
Expenditure
FY21/22 

Agreed Budget
Earmarked 
reserves b/f

Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-21 Feb-22 Mar-22
Actual Spend 

YTD
Variance to FY 
21/22 Budget

Capital £0.00 £0.00 £0.00
Subscriptions/Fees £625.00 £416.13 £160.00 £35.00 £611.13 £13.87
Salary/PAYE £6,760.00 606.00           606.00        718.00         683.00         683.00      968.80      £866.30 742.50       721.50             693.50       718.00            728.50           £8,735.10 -£1,975.10
Litter Wardens £5,560.00 £453.44 £463.32 £463.32 £463.32 £463.32 £463.32 £463.32 £463.32 £463.32 £463.32 £463.32 £463.32 £5,549.96 £10.04
Litter Warden Equipment £50.00 £0.00 £50.00
Admin (inc expenses and 
courses) £1,200.00 £50.80 £340.00 £846.98 £43.46 £86.30 £51.85 £47.60 £134.77 £148.00 £41.30 £73.82 £142.54 £2,007.42 -£807.42
Phone & Computer £0.00 £0.00 £0.00
Website Hosting £250.00 £14.39 £36.99 £136.80 £188.18 £61.82
Grass cutting £1,100.00 £1,065.00 £1,065.00 £35.00
Bracken cutting £250.00 £0.00 £250.00
Trees £2,000.00 £0.00 £2,000.00
Hedge Cutting £500.00 £500.00 £500.00 £0.00
Insurance £500.00 £547.39 £547.39 -£47.39
Audit £700.00 £240.00 £200.00 £440.00 £260.00
Lengthsman materials £100.00 £30.00 £30.00 £60.00 £40.00
Discretionary Grant s137 £1,800.00 £900.00 £50.00 £182.56 £495.00 £727.56 £1,072.44
Churchyard Grant - s137 
earmarked £800.00 £800.00 £800.00 £0.00
Footpaths £100.00 £288.98 £210.00 £498.98 -£398.98
Playground Inspections and 
maintenance £500.00 £417.00 £417.00 £83.00
Play area improvement £0.00 £5,971.54 £5,971.54 -£5,971.54
Defibrillator £50.00 £265.00 £265.00 -£215.00
HCC Members Grant 
purchase £0.00 £226.80 £226.80 -£226.80
Neighbourhood Plan £0.00 £825.00 £825.00 -£825.00
VAT £0.00 £68.00 £32.00 £53.00 £15.00 £7.40 £46.00 £83.40 £19.00 £100.00 £165.00 £1,194.31 £1,783.11 -£1,783.11

Totals £22,845.00 £900.00 £1,526.37 £1,477.32 £3,007.69 £1,522.17 £1,312.62 £1,528.36 £1,653.22 £2,690.99 £1,823.36 £2,024.92 £4,151.94 £8,500.21 £31,219.17 -£8,374.17

 actual annual expenditure £31,219.17
actual annual income 36432.29
surplus for year ending 31st March 2022 £5,213.12
Plus reserves b/f £6,075.00
Reserves for year ending 31st March 2022 £11,288.12

Less Groundworks (NP) income earmarked 9075

£2,213.12
Less CiL money earmarked £2,082.35

General reserves £130.77

To note - playground expenditure to date to be refunded 7165.85

Burghclere Parish Council Actual to Budget 2021 to 2022
Burghclere budget expenditure - 2021-22

Monthly Expenditure


